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ACCESSING CHAPEL LIFE THIS TERM
As all our lives continue to be affected by the spread of Coronavirus, our College Chapel
continues to be a place of prayer, reflection and support to our College community.
Due to health concerns, Chapel services are only open to current members of the College
community this term. Spaces are limited, spaced by household, and must be booked online
in advance on Eventbrite. Please wear a mask and follow all safety advice and the directions
of Chapel Secretaries and Clerks. All services are subject to change according to
government restriction and College policy, to keep us all safe.
Sunday services will be available to watch live by video link on the Chapel Facebook page.

REGULAR SERVICES (4th October – 29th November)
Monday–Friday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

8.30am Morning Prayer (said)

6.30pm Choral Evensong (College Choir)
6.30pm Choral Evensong (Chapel Choir)
6.30pm Choral Evensong (Chapel Choir)
10.00am Eucharist (Vocal Consort), followed by free breakfast
6.00pm Choral Evensong (College Choir)

SUNDAY EVENSONG ADDRESSES: ‘JESUS, ACCORDING TO…’
This term, a range of speakers explore how different schools of thought and activism have understood and
interpreted the character of Jesus Christ, one of the most influential figures in human history.

October

4th

‘Who do you say that I am?’
The Dean of Chapel

11th Jesus, according to humanism
Dr Julian Huppert, Director of the Intellectual Forum

18th Jesus, and the sin of racism

The Venerable Dr Rosemary Mallett, Archdeacon of Croydon

25th Jesus, according to evolutionary biology
Professor Simon Conway Morris, Emeritus Professor of Paleobiology

November 1st
8th

Finding Jesus in unexpected places (All Saints)
Mark Russell, Chief Executive, The Children’s Society
Jesus, according to the Gospels
The Very Reverend Jeffrey John, Dean of St Alban’s

15th Jesus, according to gay liberation

Alison Hennegan, Trinity Hall, Literary Editor of Gay News, 1977-1983

22nd The Muslim Jesus

Dr Timothy Winter, Dean of Cambridge Muslim College

SPECIAL SERVICES
October

4th ‘Come and See’ Eucharist with free breakfast (10.00am)
First Sunday Evensong of Term with free hot supper (6.00pm)

12th & 13th Undergraduate Matriculation Evensongs for those attending
Matriculation Dinner (6.30pm)
th

17

.

Choral Evensong with Admission & Dismissal of
Choristers (6.30pm)

18th Festal Evensong for St Luke the Evangelist (6.00pm)
19th, 20th & 21st Postgraduate Matriculation Evensongs for those attending
Matriculation Dinner (6.30pm)
27th Compline by Candlelight (9.45pm)
31st Choral Evensong with Commemoration of the Departed
(All Souls’) (6.30pm)
November 1st Festal Evensong for All Saints’ (6.00pm)
8th Remembrance Sunday Service, taking place in the Cricket
Pavilion (10.55am)
10th Compline by Candlelight (9.45pm).
29th Advent Carol Broadcast (6.00pm, online only)
December

Christmas Carol Services will be confirmed nearer the time.

CHAPEL CHARITIES
This term, we will be collecting online to support the work of
Salmon Youth Centre and Home of Hope, Malawi.
Salmon Youth Centre in South London welcomes hundreds of
young people from disadvantaged backgrounds and tough
circumstances for weekly arts, sports and training projects.
Home of Hope is based in Mchinji, Malawi, and offers full-time
foster care and primary and secondary education to hundreds of
children in need.
Collections are no longer taken in cash, instead please donate
online: tinyurl.com/y4o7aboo

WALK AND WAG
On several Saturday afternoons in term, join the Dean and Pippy the beagle
(and her four-legged friends) for a stroll down the river over the meadows, to
escape worries and workloads.
Dates and booking links will be circulated through your College email.

THE CHAPEL
Jesus College Chapel has for nine centuries been a place of quiet and contemplation, and
it is open to all members of the College community. The clergy are available to all
members of the College – of any faith or none – as pastoral advisers; they can also offer
information about other faith groups. Contact the Dean of Chapel if you are willing to
read lessons, lead intercessions, or help in other ways with services in Chapel. Enquiries
regarding the use of the Chapel may be directed to the Secretary to the Dean, at
chapel@jesus.cam.ac.uk.
James Crockford

Eleanor Lancelot

Dean of Chapel
Rooms: D1
(3)39433

Assistant Chaplain
(Dean’s Clerk)

j.crockford@jesus.cam.ac.uk

e.lancelot@jesus.cam.ac.uk

THE CHOIRS
Jesus College has a long and rich tradition of church music, and is distinctive in maintaining
two choirs. The College Choir, consisting mostly of students, has a female soprano line
whereas the Chapel Choir admits boy trebles from around the city of Cambridge. The
lower voices are common to both choirs. Enquiries regarding the choirs may be directed
to Alice Kane, Choir and Chapel Coordinator, at a.kane@jesus.cam.ac.uk. Alternatively
you may wish to visit jesuscollegechoir.com.
Richard Pinel

/jesuscollegechapel
/jesuschoircambridge

Director of Music
r.pinel@jesus.cam.ac.uk

@jescollchoir
@jesus.chapel
@jesuscollegechoir
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